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''nothing of it , and the Viseoant learned thatthe Spani sh rubbers had all been hung long1-.., &tithe lime of ' sitir Story, flier° Was art, . -

.= .ran-•ce. ; • . ~
-Ouutitirr mod:else/Wilke 'Bourse.. -

-I'W Viseontt •dlobeit 'N. 'd-e- l'.=.---•- was ' • Ali I perhaps it2svas deposited in the deski by the Mexicans. ye went.toMexico,whence•
•

,,---",",5-;• • ..,.:,,. -- , .-a years of age,'
•) -

thud -tin ineorne of '25,1500-s•viriiii Out hislaniiiiiting thrift:. -Dis,-;-iii '; wilt, basest
•

1,, lboks, a n iihiair icus name,•{ be returned , two mouths ago.ease, Pauline; anttl4llo;``llte Ministers, were_ d' 1 h ••••
-.

--h •il. --. 1 Ir. there, distverted that one of those intoan end; d are Meet, a Verybrilliant martmge. hands ,'wlib lim4,•--I.le;satatilt' tlirot4"-brakults and miietighe to have been the happiest man bad fallen was a tra r whirin-i wawa it . ppe
,

L'ille• 'tqwei I.agr wane' of blis•rietyid 'ade 'Were, the,world, lle'otty hid one. regret. lie carried on-sa eonsiderable trade in skins withl'fonoolof gria niiii,-'sTkOltoils.'• 'llheld'Held! hat".b-nothitignto do. • lie was tinhappr at his the Atneittians. This, was: sufficient. llecattrientiand,ghrited' himself with `hotnalri bappiuess.:•-'The Constant trap 1. .of life. ,, must hive, been the man who concealed the 1Ini Ity ie-;
,

_•
ratirdels,•

' ills iniiiiteis' hettghf.....',.. 4h,e'br l64,.l•filtigned• him: 'lle needed a itz.tkyt,itter in lua"b n°. t.es'the gifted, --: the' 'good,: ht:o"tit,e. ve4utiftitto ',hit oup : of'perpetual sweete. Dixt posses ' The I mount continued his search, and atlil+lifl'-'ilig •cri'''ing4"- ±ir.r-*e'ilibi'Or'i r iii'k 1-rafUsed to:grata-it t° him. Ile resolved to i last found, one day, at \ era Cruz, a very ;t•4itild.- bribe billi ftorli b 6 b6i!' d .6asr'' The -I-110 to °Uteri:lnds,there to tieek 'the fatigues t pretty yeueg girl of seventeen-, the daughter 1I.in-satiate iiionstiV4leatfed•thered tiloeid of the it'the antfetinthe noveltii•s he lacked. '.°f the Nte-xicant. by a ,hunch woman, who ,Illeattletiluirainti'lils•thirt:abiliod not. ";:,'• i •i.- So,- tivt;:Years'sig6,- tie entered by4ueljbw.inooni, 'jusVas they Were rintting
chancel .liad ceintito Vera Cruz m a milliner. -{maiden •-.1./i.sease laid lite- harid :upinithe• lintietlradan In anavver to his questions, she told himeand liefpeillesti'beality•Withenitt' Not e, 40).11, 4,011d portidiw„;,ritin,:,. des);.
. 4 • that she knew nothing of herfather but thatill!!! thi ,pasiicanite elliiiiii,, .4. tovis'eckdd r se'lva tieut•t•o travel, 'and it- was just I. he had been killed* by a Texan tenger.save . her' from the great. inexorablra'-I Mil.

, -0,- 1 what he neeihd ;so lie bought it for three'' • i.ie was excessively- pretty, and like a sen-loidomObe eTie Went l'i' the 04-ts.of'veatn.--- I hundred banes. Itlirobabi v cost more than jBible fellow, lie married her, and having at. „„, • - - • •• --

•-.'.• rthe---kisies Of ihe'earilf-love yet 'swarth on her ' ten tittle, that /um In the interior there' last something to do, returned to l'aris withThese machines stye from two epools., aspm, ! pallid cheek.—Thesun dried up:ithe fountains 1tovete convert/Ira:its fur everything, and a ; her to enjoy_ the d'ettene of which a singularwindir,gor band scorched the land with his Srrucco,breatli.,! put him into possession:-
chased frem-the store, riquiringtra re

plate here the Millie- of Lord N , one of I übanc° badyet4.cather; and., .stiteh in • illentFutninebtottgfit iir by scores jIns.
- -.teem" -4..-

ha-1- ! II- e tidiest Titers of -England. ,Ise was en- 1thread: they Hem,
y.tri ate: to the banquet. ' cA, Vertleus .)onr.

a superior sitie, finishing, cad' seam_ by their own ! . "P,estilence.foil?,- ! chanted with his' purchase, and carried' it
i.,

eel'kainine. }rem the pale and; the cottage,.oper;tion, without iecourse:to.thehanditeedier as . home in triumph. Some days after he set• front land and jsea from the Crowded sit • Spain;
is rel-Mirea bfotherateehinee. • They Will dobet. :.. .

.. '.-.,. i • . _,- out for and us he went (ruin Slarid; ;ma tory-canopied country the to tne , 10 c mjiz,h,...was stepped bv thieves who corn
ter and cheaper sowing than a, seranstreee earl, .1&nut.. •-• The voice' of t 4 log. wli iiishe -d i° ! pletel slis oiled liiht. ihe old thing lie
e1,....ti if she werksrer'o7C‘ i;:rizt...s-irr; .apil are. ; the apathy'of despair.- ' The•cliend 'Minister'r iaissc.S.'watr•i li) is de.k. lie rayed themvCo ic-
-I,,,,iestiinifbly,tlielbst' 3facl,4llca,,ik the marke•t .i.kneyene, •diginktiviri s; Hi•4=bii• ithig breath i tuin it, . hey relustra ; but their chief, 1)1ra
ler f.urdlysewin,g, on aecoant, ofthou: simpliet ty d.,fell upon , the 'tin; en - hii t nlone Mid the i Jotiew.Mari. promieed to send it after him to
( 1036011Y: cite Cf. Ittimgsl4ol24; and adaptation 4 tliii slate in his manacles, theraei4trant Prince Cadiz, ou receipt oi a ruusurn. Robert prom-
te all varieties of family seWirig,—itet,itting lib-big palatial diening-and the beggar in the 1. 'OO teals, and give the address of thii

_

" d i•- • -• ' '''
either-iicave orjuie wink with Cilual.facilitsi and 4•street, Hie-late:4er'at.his. toil an, , the 5.% els.r t hut,' wit„e lieuaat- to stop at , eadiz. Ito~weitia,,.!rj !special adjairinet ti.. .. - ~---. ! athis festite beard.- tdrisegre inAldi' ways ; -.* t,i , Lis- - .••' sof b '-lif -• • All + • if - d-,- '''' went I •• Y "e-• money andgot isdesk .Ai'-3,mieue..e. of-tgeAtagiteitiotfed:-44ttlderitY -EN.? ,e' „,

sees au cm] ,"-oa ~i ;Jo:America, in the wilds of Mexico, hisur-liii4r 3!achines, -tiie.Oittitnt'allisiti Stte. 'losrbewrrual'imule orr!earb• ~.. ; • _
desk was uartied otilliy Mexicans , lk thoughtWar .stal.stalked over.the lan:,, :Wen fell he : ,im; Nif,clist.: Comr.trribrg..lcave to ,respeetfulte - F ..' -..--..-- , it.o.t.st.- ..Ifour months afterwards he found it.

-

. , • . , °mirth Lis' sickle like Abe irpe gatti, of liar-r •- refer to the following ..
i ina ramp in Vera Cruz, and paid 500 francs. _, ves.Vbefete:the fearer. I.feitth kltitted on the for it. , .

._,..,

- •TEsTrmonrums:
..... brave and. noblerlilltailigh!Ada goblet with 1. , pr., h • d r •• . hIn a, • eying returned to 4ranee, e

•11,10ne, had Goo.:;of :Grover & Riker s 'Ms. • the ttthY w hin or rif.e. w.r.n fr?.. human { l thoughtof going to linden. lle passed the
•eitines it. ray- mcrily Ter marts a year and a,liztlf, • vei n s.-- toe' met fee in " that liorild festivil. summer ,therer and went to Pari.t, visiting,
I rake pleasurh iit, munch...tiding it as every Iway II: They- Were It ghastlV 'multitude. Some were i,c,i,,e,„„,„.„,i,,... a_ ~_.r.r..,„..„_.~....,., ~,,,y.

, I elianie .rtir the POrilost• fn. ur).1...t. ;41...; 2.Z.ia15...14.,,,,,.1/4-te:,lltri stAttri-same-sworcr,-atartiltElT.-- 11fere i kuived at the frontier whi ch.,,,,,,„rat .4,
—tainily Sewing.' --Mrs..loshen Leavitt, wirei was 'the linsbanaZ-aeross whok cfanarriY line •'•

-

'

' r `
of Itev, Dr: Leavitt,' Editor' of N. Y. -Indrpen. i e -'-, -•••• • , •-• •, , ~_. i „trance from Belgium, he fell into the handstbe last breath had been a yer for the . f the-• house tr • ,t b
dent. . . . . . .. , .. . • .

.. . .
~ . pea, -. . . .

--• ,

• hived ies'es fir away:—ait,li Lis features her- f„ me- skilful fellows bad defrauded the
z• '‘• Iroute iiii;ilif-di,lieb-tietwith:Your sdwieg : tilt; Contorted by the d'eatt-a 'Oni'i'.6t • . --112‘'8A)

-

-

ith,,:irilio, Ishii:lolas been in toy. flintily 'for ivany r - •• e •
,

- •• -• ;
_, ••,,, T̀hei'; ..,_O4 costraus -to a considerable amount, manse-\ .raotiliiii,•-: It•li..i's•,,elxi-iii4 Well readY,.for _duty, ; ghaStiy rapier, Or sword wound. .0rT.,11 r, ~,,,,ten,ly the citicet.4 were on- their alined.

, r5 .•4,-4,ing n ,5 a',3J,,,t„,„t, ti„,i ;,, v„,,11y adopted a fair haired -boye7th,e. heusehold'S darling--' '''

The s"i"b POW long, and the Visetrant he-•iii tiro variety or flniil.3.', Sewing, " bv• „„iiet,iy iarraind.„whose:necl: 4;i/tether and figeq.had iottee Antoehaneingthe speets-efilimealt-Mrs.t.liialieth i clung lu the anguish of iiarfirtg,•att4 rat whom - il'• What. do you fear i" lie•asked, angrily-.
t•ttriekland. Wife of %iv, Dr. Strlibland, Editor I bright hind a (*that'll., hand 'had rested in ,o,, Oh sin, objects of great value eati-be.con-
of N:y Christian ...-I.‘lroii.te. ' f • - t blessinm—with Isis .filinnv 'eurli dair- i - i. II •

-,,

...,.s, -,-...-1,_:!..., -._-_,, ......--!:,----,,,...,.---: -,---.!---!-,,,,,--.., i tf'.or , •0, .. . •
, ce ein a Small space.i - --i'• •

. _ . .- - .

'pledfrith the ore of bite le The lover late- ..

~

..After tryhimeesereaditest machines, I piefer I vt ,g • . , . 1...yours, on aec:ount"4-itistnitilieity, and the per:4l/.so full of " lusty,life," .lay low; 1his proud 1 w No, but there -are-- ambassadors who
feet ease with wide!! it isr-managed, as well as i Iread.etowned with the withered gowera of ! .nteggje.aithLut,aeruple." , .'• •

‘.
•tho,strooglit.„-jwd ibtr,,bi1.4,,P,1 44,0-fig*t9iiAnt 4 laiirein .tiritlatte of the. lays ,ofvictory. ;1,1.i5 -!

4
The rearsi continued, and the Vi!count

hug exPvri*ell 4 1_setct"tia,Pc 'tu_,_al,? 1,11,.*,e. c̀ ill'''Clre el: otters warmed by the le • • ' f .Virisliaan"r;.an•Eln Canyiei"'l9'.f•''''ranaaa" '"' i • Ili crush beneath theiron hoof. of ' .- rw ,ellio a e'o' I Was astonished to see theracers open draw-ee,tre •varieti''-ef litinitY•'-sewirrg.'"-'—fr -s. B. 1.1. 11,'24'8 P..- ,, '

•, era its-Lis desk of the existence of which heSpooner, wife of the Editor or lirookiso Star. 1.1414 rinr nuar gq• , There .ware
„

the genera l, was ignorant. At last, fuH of impede- 1.-ice, he
~... .

i with' the star, ,of honor glilterang on. his .tsistied-to recluirn it. :breast, and the priyate in his regimentals— I. e" as that you liM-e. seen all," said he,how they .throug,ed the banquet. -•• "let as not prolong this unpleasnnt inyestiga-.1 - Deatli nailed n gh,astly smile of joy as he i ti,on,tifeasted. The mother and the babe:upon her ! o What do you sae, sir ILogout, prattling ivaincy and tottering age, 1 "1 say that von ljave s .ieu all, and knowthe strung man in his mime-and the maiden . 1 that I have nothing contraband."lin her youthful loveliness, the-philosopher and . x. rho; ;our coolness, sir, makes me pity you.' the clown, the poet from his. attic ant/ , ii,,..- 1-1. , ' f irt h ilf •! -eyou_not ring to
,ring. you dopprinte fr,Tl his palace, tile.oPPrvs3'ir• and the i so, pat wilL be freed be paying the dues; if!oppresSed, the ,ratan of pleasure,and, .the me- ,'t not, and,l llnd antihing, there will be a con-, clittaic from his worli-shop, the tAnn.selier end ' liscation and ri fine,"• his-tictint the hau t dame in lie, pride4. ~

-.
gl./.,y..- . .. t'"l3ut you have seen all."and the fallen votary of vice, the Ethop from . i.f. iik is• . ..er np. - ..his fiery clime and the Lap front 'h is hat_ of i ,

, ;.•Ilut. what do you mean by ,perhaps."ice, the Oriental fromtlie lianksof 'the Gan- i
~I 'lit is 'well made. Any one but myselfges.and the Son of the•frozen .....-ortli, (ruin, all . -unight.liaie!been th.te,ived:" 'clinics,. classes,.. and. cOnditione, *ea', are. ...,iint 1 ata,cai, to you pmts} all:'you t hat you eengathered- tote I.l,tei eir..p.es-rt.t... ,

_ .-. o why deeit.e me i 1 -

11111

, :FAMILY, BEWING,NACiIIIVE§.
• • .

gAv Styles..P 'let% Iront:s3o lai
-• r±rr...l enArat or

(

5 '.ltioaaivay 7.NOIVitCOL
B.CIIAN 111).1:TItoRt.

I was apprenticed to a dee.orative painter,
but beingof bold, danger-doting turn; I ran
away to sea before my tithe was out. Aft&
some years of khocking about, I got tired el
a maratittio life„and, having married and
determined to stick to the shore, I got workWith a builder whose peculiar -lire lay inerecting tilt chimneys. 1 had always avery cool head and could stand-on elevatiuns

. dist. node most nteu dizzy, and b..) I was WWI
a favorite baud with my master.

We had en one occasion to fasten a light-Mug•conductor which had sprung near thetop of a very high chimney, and Mr.Strituitigchase myself am! ono James Cully to do it.as most dating of his men. About halfrs - dozen of us went' that morning ,with aItinteart.._ --...-:-.1. ~ .4.- ........sorrynii..,
' bloc . .s, the bite, and u box or cradle. Hav-
ing flown the kite, and- dropped its line across
the top of the chimney, W 3 soon drew up a
ropeott.the_end of which was a block,through
which ran the line whereby we were to be.drawn 'up.

Cully had only been married a fortnight ;and as we stepped into the cradle, the men
banteriugly asked him if he hadn't Slant dy-
ing speech to leave for his wife; and thenMr. Starring having shaken hands with us,and .bid is be cool 'and steady, we were
drawn Slowly up.

.

Itswas knbwn all over town that the 'con-ductor was to he fixed,, though as the day4vas nut named, I did not expect ne should{4mi4i had many spectators ; but as we-.gothigher, and the view opened under our feet,'
saw that the streets were already 'thronged•with starers.

..- Cully was very quiet, and when I waivedmy cap to the people, he said snappishly thatribis was no time fur such folly-, and that lie
thought I might think of better things than
how to amuse these gaping fools, who, bedared say, desired no better fuc thaii to see
us meet with an accident.

1 had come urin- the best beast, thinkingindeed, nothing about the danger we. incur-
red; but as w-e-drow nearer and ,nearer to the
top, and bad nothing, as it seemed,. belong.
Mg to the world, near us but this sintiningrope, 1 began to see' he peril of the undertak-
ing. What Cully thought of it I don't know
—he sat at the bottom of the cradle; never
looking out, though I told Lim he would dobetter to keep his e}es about hint, so that. he
might grow used to the Weit.

Gaud lleaven ! what was this ? Here we....

•
" t hai-o n I t:rovir Sewinffc' l,iff.• for tAFO yearK, poi live fi,i4id It acripteti

to all 1444 Runt Cainbrie toliruadi loth. GArtnent's have beiitivrorn oat with:out the givitiE way ofa stitch. The Alarbineoaiiilv kept in older. and easily pied."—.lln. A.13. \c'iiippre, ‘vifn of hey. Geo. Whippie, NewYork.
“ 'cow Se wing 'Alnel.inebas teen !nun in myrani the. t two.y,ears., and the ladies reel nest

- the,AU giveiyontheirjeelioieiiitilii teats eerfectaciainedness, :Ls well :Ls labor. saring.sualilies inthe; perforinanee:of familyand household wits
Bunrnnan, 12qew' York.'

For several months we have uned,Gros-or'dr.,.nuiiveb Sewing'mnehin, and burl:Wm- iv tu. theeunithiiiett,that every lady who doilies hetsew-ing beau tfultyand riteicLly-dvae, would be,in
' lortunatc in pea.esaing one ofCliche reliable and
indoratignble • iron. peed 014'.wirotsi.hinedioniaies of Leanly, stream and sionp6c-i-
-ty, are insal uable."—J. Vc. daughter of

Editor of the !Lorna
I Eitrait fitter4z:ein Thor:an Araefh:nfi gentleman, now rt§ident in:.•:ydney,-Neik.S;:-:4illixWilLi,((sed 1201,

1 had a tent tunde in '3lelbourn, in 1853; in.” i,ich, thereWete,ltvkilttreeAhnnspid7tvards ofsewing tIOUV witty v.; 4.Grover.A,l.l.akees )1a: .chines,and a .ing,te bnn'.of.S.llAt 'has mitatoodnil the (I;Artile ,sont*setived tky'.needle add

the contrwry."
"If you find anything else, I'll' swear Iknow nothing of it." •

s4A•pbor excuse. I warn you- that I donot believe you."
" Let_ us finish this bad joke."
" We will, and so much the worts for you."

... And with a nail the officer pressed againstwhat waSapparent ly'a little()immoral, which41ew. beak, distilosing a drawer, in %shich was-a paper parcel.
.The officer took it out, looked at it, and putit back.
".That is. not contraband," said lie, with abow,-"and with so much money I was wrongI tone:3lSe you."
-lint,the -Viscobnt:was stupefied."Bank notes r cried he, but 1 did not puttheir there:" •

ts-.:‘l‘ Voivare- very fortunate, sir, ifyou canforget winillion so readily:
:-.ln.fact-tta-rwwas' there a Million'ofpcintids

' sterling. • .
'The :Viscount took' the note., and countedthem: replaced them-and determined' to findthe *Omer. :,,Arrived at: London, -lie soughtout Lord whose name was engravedinside. The nobleman affirmed that 'thenicuey was trot his. ;Ilebadgiven, this deskLo a--former valet of. his, Whose address III gave the Viscount.

_j . -This Varlet was now a wealthy shopkeeperlin Pal) Mall: 'lie'told the Viseoutit-that heknew, tonight of „the money, bat •wlrile inItaly bad :sold the desk-to dount:r Liiigi Set-timanaii mho. was inniensely'rithiend in:whose- servicOle then, wos.• •

" • '

•,-" •Th 'Virden t' se t Out 'for !tali,alit) Went to-11eVenna,'Whein Clink 14.eitimanni lived: Ile'reteg'uited tlfedesk'huertioned tint he hadnever:pliteed airy- inoney, in' it. '.lfo'sent 'thePiseottiSt however, to the Signino' Lauraforrhei prirba &Stine of the:"SanCarlo, at 11 11ose helradforgotten his deSk:'
Th11441'106.istidrrtlatild thatabe hid given it to the- Hes-eineXII lace; A lexi in exchange fin' aorraierliar., •
The,Viticklin t 'set f /Or St: Pet eisbnrk.MeWas tiley htrirpy' qlefine- binlioxietbing:lint the true owner of the IliAdeeRtioney: He,plirced ikat in Ie,rest" ni `order thatit ntigherietvtititheriihbf

the,de'sk,thitt:',he 'hitd'never Cot:ideated a single banktete! lle 'thfcr:the' Yiectient that lit'learritita/Y' Lad gone' to Prins, mid bad

dp
dadanos'at thn'opera,Ystlie •Was'not ` the latit

F:''' •
isf

.ThtsfellitiarWed'Oritriftit.'gill-litetryttha4fixiith Loafai 114-z-tliitraied)tithat"'filer;furn —ituits:vvaiiblillv 'herj.zereditotlrl'lRivas:at Ole I list'he: hadtarirghtimeigjegef, t,!": t '
''Whntltir chitId - onlythink

'o.lirced tiheMoney there, or that it wfis deposited thereby the Spanish robe ,•iilm'stole it. .
'tnalteirstDitidiiii.iiidte`tlit'be knew

am going to proveA-Showmati 44.301d." -

ShOirtrien;is a general fete,. arc .tolerahlv••shitip," and it is no easy ntatmrtoOverreachthem, but when thCfarer fooled, it is 'a matterofgreat amusement to' those f,resent'; I was
a witness to oneOf the best "sells" of the liu'dthat I,:liara ever beard'of. Last !summer*there was air .'exhiLiticin in a tent, ou one ofpurl:o4lu" lots—,:a sort of rnetiageild' on astnali stale. ..13. 1.:f0ri the ehtrance to :thetent,the'ri`i4rie tor Wroi &aistibg 'thei nWitMeiri1;le crowd. While ie the tuidsf of a'arieech,I`eirerdowini with luige Word:N.lM w'a's„some-

'whit summarily interrupted by the 1-41 lowingextlittruitidu from a*Man-near him; who, had
bet • Ai•-e'thii.ye-u-c;iniikri:tisee that lion.” -

"Done," said- theihlitfinan,eagerly, "l'ut
'

* The inirn" placed sr 'fi4e &afar id"thehandOfa liistander,*tmli tbe stiowritankotint-trig out the tbange, did the'satne."* '
-"Neiwc*witilt this-wav," aaidihoinnap,

"andrll tenVidee • •
The Men and his littleiroy'follovied himinto the ient,itie'whOleero-wd follOwint."Therer 'said the'lheivirritin-;`triiimriblititiy."Look hithat ceriiir 'at' that beautifai No--1 midian lion." * -

"Where l"ask-ed- -thernan, looking in every
-direetioir-but thefright mei

•" Whyitheri Mimi the* aStonisled
1acet see:any?' respondedathe3Ybat',, the ritattkrritilit r asked theshowmantrwlm 'began- Mamai verir: Ittie

•,,

"Pni:/i/ini?f,"was alto:grinning reply.ir
The showman asisArery—iutlestriouSly em--

-SgetrinetttswittgAittAbelcrowd,,for.the,NextArs! ,mitiates:744'bilw iad matt pocketed
Abe Asko skad treat-lia way., ~..j -

-
'it 'tread:Meat txpluiton,on.jarNSer,t-•

i.•••ern rivera pasrengerwastnrvlown unnlirt in.10-the'tater:aid" Arollee itrec-k-ohtliatitily;
teWilte':#llOl. -"ra',.l4e,Verta .

`;e4,44t-.'i.4-i iielliTfib9il4o44.l4!,4ol(l7;P:•owt, •
srAWI, oklAttow;!..saicikis-tricalvtluvikra;
-I•YetzA;,-:rpril)rettjy; hard,9.ioittjttetia'4ilialtir't,%toie obitfor niyieliZ(Lel -;';

.

air lb'Nei+ sk:T6tidy. on my life; 412 4 I1. 1404ei1**YA,45C% ;

_ .

weto within a yard of the top projecting cop-
ping, and sill they were winding away,with-out slacking speed, in the least ! I gurs.edin a moment that they mistook our height,
and that, with the great putt:base of thatwindlass, the rope: would be broken when the
cradle Carrie t 0 the Week. I sprang up, andcatching the rope, climbed Land over Laud
to the copping. Cully, too, sprang up and
folloWed•me. 11e, too; got up safe; and still
they, went on winding up, winding up, tillthe rope sung again with the strain there was
upon it.

Then it snapped; and Cradle, hauling line,and the main rope with its bludk, fell down.
Thus were we, two poor men, left in a mostdopersta situation. ••

."If 114nner 4uuJd Leialked upfrom his murkyI,ad ypo I 041;wn dkc Grocer &Itaker,as.a inure Venintrit_ niitne_hppt.net thanna:-ei'.ei-Vfnieniri;stuitly.---116,w6 tt1.1 &trounce
2 , midnight skirt-nraltiug tire diref4l aping. ofivies tinnutnt4re4l-'"—glctif.tlsiorth.

"1 take,plealture, in baling„that Itsr,lGrover IC1-15 14. 05
• tilnisdini;expextath:Lit: Mier,tiving.aq4,.rotu• ing'i4iters,A thiee of them m opersitop irt-

- my-different‘plane-1,-ink after- fouritiare,frial,have no fault tofuni."-4. if:liitumoutt, Senatorof tkruth - • ' - •

'l4± wife Iris had oneofdrekerQiBaker's Fam-ilySewing Ihehisesfor sopie titnOtiktijairtiqtis-t3time
that ,bas, leo invent d.. I take .much:pleasureio'cecomigido`ing" {o the public:'.— .,J:G. :ris,Poveinffirnf,'L'ennesse,,,..;

• '

"11.1sa li`eaufifut 'anti pate 0.-oryhjdyinto nu. nXettewent,tit..goodi !Junior. Were la.Catliblie; I GwY,9;and
tine oftheir,. g dedddcrr11. Clay. 'f• „; Li t ;

1rhokit bc.fartheloestaftentiin tr.sri Tttisitlachidesalt liftliptefilifrornatheifitiest eitmirrierto the heariest eas*itnere..It-Asewsstronger, fester,and. more beautifully 'Jibe raw11-mine etruld, out bemtplead4(moneyiuld notbuy Niebtrititie,
f'IL deg andduraVe in, itsw.,rk; is easily rintierstocidind vittrnestly - ieeoinniend'-thiS...lfietineli ill - Myii,lunintaneea'ntidOibeive."-*rie:/iLA:FOr.inat,3leturhiNTenti. '

Pour folly Whs completely, dazed with
fright; and the loolnPtit he got on the.cop.
ping, which was only a foot and a half broadhe called out:'

, .
. .."%Where 'eau I pray! where can I ktmel and.pray I" -

',said very solemnly : .
.

"Sit down, Jam, God will bear us if we
pray....to him sitting down!! ~.

The color•of his face was a transparent
Slue; andsit was distorted and twitching, asif he was in a fit. Ilis eyes were very wild,
and drawn into tiquint, and he couldn't sit
steady., so that. I felt certain that lie must
topple over. - - -.-

..Come,, dem, lad," said I, thinking to takethe flight MT him; "It's' bad enough, but it
can't•be mended. Hitch up a and putyour arm -round the rod,may be it will steadyyou::

"Where are.you! and where, is this rod.!"
he asked,in,a,very hollow•voice,. though he
was looking straight at nte,.atid the rod was

-only a foot or two to his,left. IV this rkliew
.he was'gone blind• with the fright; and self-
preservation said Dutet go near, him; butthen I remembered his eke-wedded wife, andthat taking,hite all throne', ho was always

very.decect fellow; .and I thought how I
iboaid have liked him to Imo Ow if I hadIrma la -his case, ao I determined , to, run a
hit oirisk in,his favor. .

114 tilirgast!ige mot*. to, :POD, ostii-fie thin, and with pleasure reeemmeiel it tpas .wt..- fitliuKe Mee fifeyer dz 11:ek.or to bethe.best §eiviNl444rie ingtse't7-1-)0"Y•'8i"11-Masa*, Tino- - •
-

•
Iftwod' ekeluAivelftir fdeinyitirpO.ordinary ease, -will Gib rthey iiV?tl%kin:re,'three seerel'esnsAnil ten; nod iketi" .ti,j'eetouL.el fix.."-fohn Erskine; 14iihill1e;"Teen: - •

Of icourse, I dust not get 'oh my 'feet ; but
workingmyself ou by my hands, I - got to
biro; and putting my arm around his waist,
and !Olin, him as cheerily as 1 could tokeep
tool, I got him with his arm around the rod."T hamhad-yenr 33fathitte for-Aerate], ereeks,'alai am perfeet.iy matiefied,that the .merit R doesis the best and raort beautiful-14M. ewer 3sittsthrao.f.,--gargie-AhnisoviNs:lheiii4Temen 3 , -

`• Tase _My ;ifichnot-fiae-linea.lett the *Oct :Pibrad.Llbte—lar hetlernthap the•tiesiliand4ealdi l'erally other. iiriehine
•,t"

n the w.er -,theetrevigertt end'Mostbetts1 hirve ever see% lnedocetithervhE:uithine, and ter( 1,11. fiteverlsi MisMiwune t e-.a bleielege,•,;%ltarl'4-1!"7-5143 513vit,ri.i.NAOLVilie.-...reoei t• :pirSE:ND FOR-41:CIROULAft.:/jW7-
fet,l7tol:l3*.

atitArlon .r9f lub-h.Ifrp.**ifi4p4 aLkrtit,2FiViirer... 04e;o;#4 e4A
t%tmetivoloualAqui:vimtot mbicht4o.444:A Irian eligible to tie office of .thitTlPceitidenti43f*t0..1" litkinintenttliAtlle!itititit:‘Yettlisft=6.1114 ,11. 1.0 _ _

I had, hOwever, sprung the-stapling for five
yardfs-down, and was so loose 'that it swayedwith him, and 1 especte(Vanfiniaute to see
him fallind ,head and heels down; and the rod

teariagr aviaji with hid._
'yhcie "was ti' gfeat:

people' .ftie yird and push-
ing to get in, btit•r•s -yet there wete bat some
Score of Mee at the footofthe chimney, and:,by close looking.; saw therif toy put somebody
on a board, and'Carry:tird'lehtly away m-
i./air the efiginis., house. One Of' tile- menwalked aftel with a bat idhis hand ; then I
irriew that someboty had• heel hurt with the
falting.orndla, and that it'rnast be poor Mr.
Staining, as Mme of meb more bats. I,tot

4Igq4l3f.„aViiti:
w00402 Ica tkit_rk\*Al.94-7r,,licautif ul pOem 1"gfAtiel;;.-1413- 14Ityou,iwaskULtzorttlife.Arop,,painr;v4 fatril, thetilildiltogether,zsdrkire,il J

MY-,TIEREE LOVES..
tovi; my first, hadcurls of jet,: .•

Eyes like sparkling dew:genis wet,
fain value:landing—beauty's queens•
Fairer form was never seen,
Pen like mine can never telt _

•11111 theginees of my Bel,
Sat' one evening:by her aide,
Asked herwould she be ins bride
'Wharer be My lot In 116,
Share it with-me as wiy-wife ?

Withecornfal lip andilashing eye,
All she said. was—".Nay,_ not 11"
then I vowed that dark-eyed girls,
Sporting raven-Wing-like curie,

_

Never,with their witching arts
Saaring,'eomfring, breaking hearts,.
Shouldround me throw ayren spell,
As did haughty, peerless Bel. =.

Next there came across my way,
One as pure'and bright as day
Hazel eyes of brilliance rare,
Brown hair, plain, o'er—brow So fair—
Many such there never can be,
Like my handsome winsome Fannie.
Once, while kneeling at her
Said, " Dear Fannie, wilt- be mine ?"

But, ah pity ! when I tell,.
She refused me as did Be!, -.

Nut with haughty look acid lour,
Crushing, all beneath her own—
But with simple, careless grace, -

Looked Slio straight into my face,
Laughing said, " Upon my word,
Charlie dear, you've quite absurd: "

And I silent, bending there, -

Upward gazed with vacant stare.
Then a golden-haired• onecame—-

nig-IC.lllle •

.

Sweetest eyes, combs tu b:ue,
Had my loving angel Sue, •

bewitching I forgot
Former loves,—..pray, who would not
When I told her all my tears,
Told the hopes of-other years,
Ahked her could she e'er believe
Vows of love, and yet receive "
One whose wandering heartat last
At her feel•was humbly eilsl;
Did she scornful turn away 1
Shroud in night my -dawning day
No, bat awning auk and bland,,
Placed in mine het- dainty hand, • •

,Whispered wurda Unit scaled my hlicm—
Take we, Charlie, ifyou wlah :"

How to Hoe Corn• ,
When I was a boy, and.fir.ll went into thefield to hoe co:a; I was qUitepuzzled to know.what my lather weaet, when he directed us

to be sere and "lice where the corn waau'r."But after following him. for...a fow Zip:, andnoticing the pains he took to bavo all theground biltreim the hillA well stirred, as well.as the.weeds cut up, and particularly when Isaw bow careful he was usotto disturb theground deeply very near the young plants; Iunderstood his-weaning. In a lung acquiin-mace with corn I have observed enough to.make me think Le ,was tight. The weeds
want be cut up root and branch to have good
OM, that's certain, and the , ground must bekept looie enough to let the heat get in, andthe moisture pass up from Below; and • to allow the spreading roots to make their way ea-sily' through' the soil in search fur good pick-ing. But I've seen a good many slash awaywith the hue close roond the stalk, when ev-ery cut there, if two inches below the:surface,must. have broken qui-.e a Dumber of thegrowing roots. It certainly cannot •be -ofmuch use to feed corn well, if you

-then go towork and -cut-ol£, its mouths, for the roots
are mouths to the plant. So I always culth.rate lightly where the Mots have extended,which is about the length that. the stalk hasreached above tbegrottud, and when the: cothis up breast bfgh , b wouldn't let a man gothrough theKild with:aplow, if he'd,pay wa-ges for doing it and find himself...l do. not '

'believe in hitting core; making the field look,liken 04 of young flagstaffs -planted..,small binnacles. The stalk ha;.. grown up in-
into the air where it. was intended to stay,and it isn't neutral lo,p,artially bury it alive,People do it to prop it up; so that the windwill riot leycl it. But. if it. be let alone, it Will'"do its own proPpidg, byseuding forthextrarootajWl above the surface, which go outand ocher iinil around. I have seen afieldthat Was billed laid flat by a storm; while the
next .one' to it; 'that grew naturally, stood
up:after the blow as straight as amilitia cap-jam on training day. When corn is billed itwill try to send •out a second growth of sup-petting mote, but ueither the first northe sec-ond ,will then become•strong enough to be ofmuch use. I therefore try to leave my groundnearly level, Mad thus also, save the roots thetrouble rorditing down again to gig belowthe gullies which are sometimes left after thefirst

rrovide the.Hey-Caps,'
This valuable improvement still fails, to re-ceivo that attention which' it 'desirves. - Wehayealrenfly.Written sn ranch, upoo,,the.‘ sub-ject 'tt;at we need Offei little more now. -Wewill say.however, that write more than everconviated_of the greatadvantage resulting:from the'i. use. They ina-y be cheaply andquickliwtide ofcoarse cotton, l 3 to 2 yardssquare, roughly heteined, and provided- with

loops at eachcorner for stakes,or stones sewed •into the corners, ah weighti to keep them fromblowing, off. . quantity ofthese alwayeNatband to throw over cocks ofuncured'Or curedbar,: when : A storecoraes np,"Will. not nufte1 thantheir'quenty save more cost, on a singleoccasion,,.while they may be used many
years—not only to cover hay butgrain leftinthe field. We have, usually_ advised -fannersto Makeatem hothe, butmany will not,tak'e
even-the sliglattropltlo required for this. ;Asthey are nevrnside oa a large scale, and soldrethninablY,. and as somereaufacturnra preparetho.cloth akte,be ,water-Proofj, and, stilloptio enough 16 allow Pasture. to.ertiperatethreugl them, we thin& may bo quite as
econikuleal to pinebase thaie ready mann6to-tired, as to. make Ahem at, botiet—that ;is;Where they are sen'eale et a Corienieiot.potnt.But,,however preatired; let us again urge allluiy:triak'ers..wholittye net done so, ,to mako
the expetimint of Mpg a few hay-capri, thisyear. ,They- will not be abandoned after onetrial.—Amaico.it Agriculturist.

• r• •••••, '7 •,
"

IMO
, ..,-,-,..- 7----TRICKS OF GIPSIES;

A party o(. Gipsies visited,Obeitereotinty,I's., lately. The party .cornifiralec four wagons, with melt; women,: aud;:cl4l,reti. Thu 'women profe,is.to. jell foilitinei, foLa small 'fee—the intride lir;ses.4- t 1 ty;'- ifitti4l thatthey 'came from the' directimr".'of 'l3altituorc:They ontitunped,aboat a week on. the 13randy-wine Hills; and visPed,andAradod,routelabout,
Itockville,•Loag,'s.Corner, apt! other ()limos inthe vicinity of IfuntrYbrobk, trantlyeine'a:other townships. Thence they Went to St.-Mary's, Bud:lnvert]; Pottetown," and .13eikscounty. Atloag'a one of them -traded hor-
st with John G:l)unwoody, stage.proprietor,
giving hits a horse and SQ"boot" for a. tine

- graranitnal. Next, day ld!.. D. latt-hie horse
to the stage,aud drove as umal `..-0 I,VestOliester;aud the Gipsies set off in the di:et:Lion. ofItterks county. On the following day; whenhe returned, he round. the Gips.er with whomhe had traded, awaiting his arrival. • 'Lie wa..greatly:excited, and said lid had bend „sadly
imposed upon in ihe tratle,'and that he hadreturned to obtain satisfactiou. Mr. D. repliedthat the bargainovaa fair and honest, turd de•
sired to know what complaint he could snake.Thu Gipsey dealer stated that Mr. •p. bahruined him ; that the horse. bad•the•," blimi
staggers,"—that he had taken' a fit; run off;killed one of hi:, children, inStifelf :his wife;killed a cow, and broken up his wagon; and -
threatened to have hint arrested on I the 'Totfur swindling, auti,theAoss of life nod 'preper, .ty. The Gipsey was accompanied by a gnats
who represented himself as an uffitier.of theFain, ‘

and who cuntirined this stateMeni, met ,
statedthat sellifg such-a vicious animal wan
a high crime-- for which Mr.-D. ougilit Jo beand could be severely fuuisheal. .Mr. U. ex-
pressed,bia distress at sueb.. szt ealauuto.its le-suit, and, asaured thoonau that ha had noknowledge of the aiiirnM.k that he had-;!;rti:1
€4lOO dellais fur him and bad driven him is
4.......—,-.1.-.,, -......,6-%, yelp-, re- wurcil 'fie per--formed well. Tie Lipsey stid -he trust-have ,-

reparation, and alleged that Mr. 11. knewall about the habits of the- horse, atid.thitt Itocould: prove it. The officer,. Wlnigave his '
name as Ziiik,froin l'..:oyertulvn, I3Crkscounty,advised Mr. D. to make an amicable settle- •
went of the diffienhy, Otherwisele would beobliged to arrest hum. -Mr. 1). declitied to
meet their demands. Upon dousultc- Jon trithsome of his 11 eighbors., however, lie cOnclidedtooffer them 6100. They accepted the Mier,and told hint he might, send for: his horse asit was not worth,a Jolliir idthem. 'Hetherefore Concluded to folluw the Giiii,ey car-avan, and ascertain the real extent of thedamage which had ban sustained. 1 Takinga. friend With hint, he le:Jewett on the track,making iutfuiry front time to time atieut thefearful accident which had occurred. ''• !Theyobtained tidings of the party, but hadeven hoard of the accident. At length thttyarrived at Doyertow'n,„Berks county, wheee-,the-Gipsies wefts encamped. As little wasiknown bete. or elsewhere .of the altocking - ,casuality. which had so inovtd ;hi vile! a-thies of the goird people of ' ,.l. ,oag's Corner,"our friend, putiwoody, now felt more than.'ever-that-1m bad been " victiinized"'rid Lis -svinpathies were succeeded by a feeling much -

akin to indignation. lie inquiretliffir " thoofficer of the law," an ass ertained that howas.a, worthless fellow who had been!"bliughtup" to'phs,y the part of a police officer, antilo'aitl•dit-carrying out the etuspiracy. Mr.Deuwoody felt satisfied that his pocket had •been invaded-.-that the "'deposits had beer,improperly removed, aud lie began t.. wonderthat he ha' been so credulous- as to believerthe story of a Aniserable..vagab'ned Ciipseywithout further inquiry ;.: nevertheless lie feltmuch ieiged that the whole •stury was a • -hibricatior—and that, tha . horse had not. had,the " blind staggers," arid that the child bad
not, been kilted. In ci:e see ait was rathera gratit!Cat.on to brad that he bad bean did-.died. lie found that the whole thing wasdesigned- to get, his money. Satisfied of this, a

Mr. Vuttwootly, new, resolved ,in. turn- to re-sort to. the terror or.the law, He got a war-raht, end employed a .police officer. The man7-mk. vests affes".ed ;. but lie found tifiit- hocould get-nothing out-of hint-but a law-suit ; •

and the Gipsey hearing that be Was "about"gave lcg bail, awl-left, cuy,patta uukuoyro..Sohe.tleifirtuded the retura... of his. h00e.,,A ho •'-

f-oua little chance of repovering his money.
_The horse he got; 'but he had been severely 'ininted.—Record. - -.

'-- . - '

. .- . TILE YOUNti LADIES OF AUSTRA W.A.-111d
• young ladies of Australia are • in , many res-pects remarkable. At thirteen veare.o age

they Lave more ribbons; jewel; add,lovers, 'than perhaps any other young ladies of the
same age in the,unii.erse. They Kettle.—and very insipidly too—froin morning tilt"
night; They rush to the llotatic. Gardens
twice a week to hear the band-play, dressed-.preeisely after the. frontispiece. iu the ;latest
reported number of "Le Edit:Z."l ',They Wear •
as much gold chain as the Lord Mayor in his -
state robes, -As they walk„, .you hear thetinkle of theirbunchei of,clutrins and nug-
gets, as if they carried bells on rtheir- -lingers
and links-On their toes: The tirat time I -

yLited die theatre, I•sat near to, young lady,who wore at least half-a-dozen rings over.lier.white gloves," and ,whe,, it''baremosquitoshouldersmay be deemed beautiful, slowed
more beauty than 1 ever saw a youme.lady
display :'before.. • Generally, the'. trolatial
damseh are frivolous, talkative', ant' pier-
dresser!. They bare, in brief, all the. light,
unenviable qualities of Eastern ibbaen.They excel in floenes'. I beard ora younglady,, who, wishing to make a dilatory gen-tleman; who had been for sOtne time lioveiingabout'her, definitely propose, had her boxespacked and placed conspicuously inthe kali
of herfather's house, thus labelled
P..Tackson, passenger by the *Areliimedian
&new,' for •Eugland," "If that don't bring
hint to tbe-book," she was 'beard td dieters
to her mother, "I'll getFredto thrash Mtn!"
This is an incident for a comedy.

'two men went into a batter's to bay otte
of them a hat. They were delighted with a
sample, inside the crown witich,waL: inserted •
a looking-glass. "What i, the gitts4. furl'
said at, of.themen. The othetrimOtieut at

Aiiplay of rural, igneraneeL exulaimeds..*.What for! why,'for the watt wile buys the'
hat to see how it fits bim, you stupid fellow •

,

worrian about to ;sign n 4.44, the judge
a4ced her. whether or not ber,hp4blin Gout=
palled her fo sign. "He 99tupei nler Riothe Antazini;no, nortnrentiligii llri Fe

"PAT/EACt i 3 a virtue," is lbAtisssaaid, when
be trutttd qnietly beieitb bit IleaV7 buittum.

---
a faCe was turned tip tows.. I learned after.:wadi that otM men Were so taken up 'with,borrow that so gOesi a. man and so kind amaster should betilletl,--that:fur a while theyhad never. a thotight abotit us, audikte peopleonaideimagined that,' Svc bad t one down! with the cradle, sothus were we left in totalisolatioh foi full twenty Minutes.

While twig watching thembelow, feelingvery sorry for my 'peer:master, T_mini 'startled.•by a wild !nigh froCully, Who begaU'maksing catcalls,, acid yelling as if he was pos'sessed. Tbaii I knew;-of Couise, that hu wasgone mad. •
• !Even now I tietntle !when I thirik of that.time ; it tray horrible to Peer down the Shirk.;black 'and sooty and yawning, and serircely!luss• so to loo: outride and see a fli_ght ofpigeons sweeping Mum] at considerably lessbight Gil we were. Then Cully—thank !Gad ! he vas so dazed that he could nut seeme—calld my name three times, and I sitfairly cringing in dread that his sight mightclear, and with a ghastly grin, and chewing
with his mouth, ho began working himself
towards me.

I worked away from him as noi-elessly asI could, nil] every hair:dirty' head standingon end. lie followed me twice round that
horrid copping, snaking most hideous noises,
and then, being come a second time to the
rod, he got an_rdea-in his muddledhead that
I was fallen over, fur he never a sense ofwhere ho was all through this trying time.Then he tried to get °Otis feet; but at therisk of my own life, I could nut let the pourfellow rush on sudden death without onemore ell'ort; and I cried out to Limn to sit
-down, and be coweled down like a whippeddog, all trembling . - suppose it had been
3urt,into his head that I. was a dead man
speaking to Lim.

That rooming my wife bad got a letterPenn her sister in Canada, ,and rts there wtire
parts we could,not make out, l bad put it in
t"o'lrL l-Tdc for el. trine'!"intIbad c

dog of"in-erver's'et;
paperat• the bottom; and, by ariother goodprovidence I happened to have a bit of redlead-pencil iu my pocket. I wrote on the pa-per, •'Get us down—Colly is gone mad;" thisI shut in my tobacco-Lox, and was fortunateenough to drop it just at the feet of a coupleof men who were standing, by the enginehouse door.

Directly mil was bustle to rescue us. They
got thif 1-;te up again, and 1 watched it as it
mounted slowly, slowly; and when,tlie slack
twine fell between Colly and tnyielf, I rookit in my hand and could have kissed it. Poor
(dolly, with his teeth chattering,still fanciedI was a spirit, and I did all I could to favor
that idea until they got another eradle upto us.

Then, having got him' sn, I scramb!ed in
myself, and clutching him fabt, 1 shoutedfor thew to loweri and so we were gotdown, he .urestlingand fighting with meall the way. -

•

lie vi as In a mad-Louse-for some months,and then went to scaveng:ering,, for ho
never could face any Light- again; and Ihave never had the same clear Lead sincethat adventure.

•

A Good Anecdote.
One day when Dumont, a tradesman of.the Rue St. Denis, was walking ou the Bonk-

. ward St. Antoine with a fiend, he; offered towager ith the latter, that if he were to bide
• a sir iirrepiece in the dust, his dog woulddiscover and bring it to Lim.

The wager was accepted, and the piece ofmoney secreted, after being carefully marked.When the two bad proceeded some distancefrom the spot, M. Dumont called to his dogthat Ite•had lost something, and ordered himto seek it. Canicbe immediately turned hack,and his. master end his companion pursuedtheir walk to theRue St. Denis.
Meanwhile a traveler, who happened te-bejust then returning in a small chaise from!Vincennes, perceived the piece of money.which . his horse had kicked from itsbiding. place; he alighted, toek• it up, anddrove to Lis ion, _in the hue Pont andChows. •

Caniche had just reached the spot in
search of the lost piece, when the strAtiger-picked it up. lie followed the chaise, went.into the inn, and, stuck very close to the
traveler.

"Having scented out the cOirt which hebad.been ordered to bring back, in the pooket'ofthe latter, he leaped up incessantly at and a-bout hint.
The treveler,qupposingkim to be some dog

that had been lower left behind by his Mas-i ter,regarded his different movements RE marks
I of foadnes4and as. the animal Was handsome,he determiried to keep him. fie gave Lim
good supper, and on retiring to bed he took
him with him to his chamber.

No sooner had he pulled off big- breeches
than ;boy woreaeized by the dug. The own-
er, conceiving-that the dog wanted- 'to play
with them, took them away again. .

• The animal began to bark at thedoor,
which the traveler opened ender the idea thatthe dog wanted to go out.

Canichtanatched op the breeches; and a-
way be flew. The traveler posted after tail*
with his nightcap .on, and literally 'ohs
culottes.

Anxiety for thelate of a purseCull a'goldNapoieous, of 'forty franca each, whit% wasin one of the pockets, gave redoubled velocity
to his steps. Canieh ran at -full speed" to
his master's house, where the :'s:ranger ar-
rived a moment afterwards breathless and
enraged.

litiotoeused the dogofrobbing Mtn;
"Sir," said the roasteri•"iny'dog n very

faithful creature,andif he hag run tirr,ny with
your tweet:he's it ie because you hare in' them
money which does, not. belong. to you." •

The tutieler became still more exissiiierated.
'Compose yourself, sir. ," rejoined theother,smiling; without doubtthere is inyour purse

a Lim piece, with' each. marks, which -. you
have picked or; in .the Boulevard St. Itetoine,,and which I threw down there:witli, the firmconviction that my doe,: would_ bring it back
again,. This is the cause of tbe robbery` fiehtfa committednponlotr.
"The stranger's rage Cow--031ded.' to aitob-ishment I. he defficrell the sit Yvre pieeet todui—. Owner, and.coukt tot forbear•car/easing

the flog whiotr,had given hide so '
easiness and such an unpleasantchase:

A men'ofphilpioPhiu'lemperainent.iesens-
bles a cucumber---for aitho' lie rosy be'cous•pletely cut up he'still keeps cool.


